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~ a s e d  on the type of methylation reaction catalyzed and ammo acid sequence 
analysis, DNA methyltransferases (MTases) are divided Into three classes, namely 
~4-cytosine, N6-adenine and C5-cytosine MTases The amino MTases, N4-cytosme 
and N6-adenine MTases are exocyclic MTases while the C5-cytoslne MTases are 
nng MTases Amino MTases are further subdivided into six groups- a, P, y, 6 ,  E and 
<, which are distinguished by the differences in the linear order of conserved rnotlfs m 
their primary sequences 
KpnI DNA methyltransferase (KpnI MTase or M KpnI), an N6-adenine 
MTase from Klebszella pneumonzae, catalyses the transfer of methyl group from S -  
adenosyl-L-methionine (AdoMet) to adenine in the sequence 5'-GGTACC-3' to form 
N6-methyladenine Based on the conserved motif arrangement, KpnI MTase belongs 
to the P-group of amino MTases This enzyme is a part of the Type I1 restnction- 
modification system Compar~son of amino acid sequence of KpnI MTase wth the 
sequences of various MTases revealed that KpnI MTase is more closely related to 
EcoP 1 I MTase and EcoP 151 MTase which belong to Type I11 resb.wtlon-mod~ficatlon 
system 
Among the MTases whose hnetlc mechanisms have been elucidated, C5- 
cytosine MTases follow an ordered bi bi mechanism wth DNA as the leading 
substrate On the other hand, members of the N4-cytosine MTase and N6-ade~me 
MTases, exhibit either ordered or random mechasm Among all the MTases 
charactenzed so far, most of them occur as monomers, except DpnII, EcoP151, 
HaeIV, LlaCI, MboIIA and AhdI which are d~meric m nature Interestingly, all 
characterized bacterial dimeric MTases are N6-adenme MTases Although in recent 
times much is known about the structural and biochemical aspects of exocyclic amino 
MTases, the reaction mechanism of these MTases 1s not fully understood in terms of 
amino acid residues involved in catalysis and consequences of the target base 
methyl transfer reaction With the availability of high concentrations of purified K P ~  
MTase, it was of interest to understand how the canon~cal DNA sequence is 
recognized and modified by KpnI MTase 
Kinetic and Catalytic Properties of Dimeric KpnI DNA Methyltran~feras~ 
~owards  studylng the kinetic insights into events underlying the interaction of 
enzyme mth  substrates and thelr relationshp to catalysis, KpnI MTase was punfied 
to near homogeneity The molecular weight of the KpnI MTase as detemned by 
sDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresxs is 45 kDa KpnI MTase eluted as symmetric 
peak on gel filtration chromatography column at a position corresponding to a 
globular protein of -90 kDa indicating that the enzyme exists as a dlmer ~n solution 
Further, chemical crosslinking of KpnI MTase using glutaraldehyde resulted in a 
complex, wrth a relatlve molecular mass of 90 kDa These results suggest that KpnI 
MTase exists as a dimer in solution To determine the oligomenc status of KpnI 
MTase d w n g  methylatlon reaction, the rate of DNA methylation catalyzed at 
d~fferent enzyme concentrations was determ~ned All time courses displayed a rapid 
burst in product formation followed by a slower rate of product formation at vanous 
KpnI MTase concentrations Replottlng the Initial velocity of the reaction aganst the 
square of KpnI MTase concentration yielded a h e a r  plot, indicating the cooperative 
bindlng of two molecules of KpnI MTase is required to methylate DNA 
Uslng double reciprocal plots of imtial velocity versus substrate 
concentrat~ons, the klnetic parameters (KM for DNA, KM for AdoMet and kcat) were 
calculated KpnI MTase methylated hemlmethylated DNA wth 2 5-fold higher kcat 
when compared to unmethylated DNA KpnI MTase methylated hemlmethylated 
oligonucleot~des more efficiently mth lugher affiruty than methylated 
oligonucleot~des Methylation was observed mth DNA substrates contamg 
noncanonlcal sequences mth one base change in the recoption sequence 
Methylation assays showed no sigmficant methylatlon at nonspecific sites by KpnI 
MTase even when enzyme was used in far excess and the enzyme methylated only at 
~ t s  specific recogrution sequence 
Double reciprocal plots of l lv  versus l/[DNA] and llv versus l/[AdoMet] 
gave a series of lines intersecting on the left side of the l lv  axis that are charactenstlc 
patterns for a ternary complex formation These results suggest that methylatlon 
~roceeds by a random or ordered bl bi mechanrsm Product inhlbit~on studles wth 
AdoHcy and methylated DNA were c m e d  out to d~stinguish between ordered and 
random mechanisms Whlle the competitive nature of AdoMet wlth respect to 
AdoMet binding suggested that AdoMet and AdoHcy blnd to the same form of the 
enzyme AdoHcy was shown to be noncompetitive inhibitor with respect to DNA 
Similar studies with other product methylated DNA revealed that methylated DNA IS 
a noncompetitive inhibitor with respect to DNA and AdoMet All these observations 
are consistent with the ordered bi bi mechmsm where AdoMet binding first followed 
by DNA and methylated DNA released first followed by AdoHcy Methylatlon 
actlvity of KpnI MTase at high substrate concentrations showed no substrate 
idubition at AdoMet concentration of up to 3 5 pM On the other hand, an inlubition 
of KpnI MTase activity was observed by DNA at high concentrations, above 1 pM 
These results suggest that KpnI MTase follows an ordered bi bi mechanism, where 
AdoMet is the first substrate to bind followed by the binding of DNA 
To determine the competency of enzyme-substrate complexes, KpnI MTase 
was preincubated with AdoMet or with DNA before start~ng the reactlon and the 
results showed that preformed enzyme-DNA complex IS slightly less efficient than 
the preformed enzyme-AdoMet complex in methylatlng DNA Further, the 
competency of KpnI MTase-AdoMet complex was deterrn~ned by lsotope partitlonlng 
analysis Preincubation of KpnI MTase with r 3 ~ ]  AdoMet results m a burst of product 
formation upon the addition of DNA and labeled AdoMet A decreased burst was 
observed when unlabeled AdoMet was used ln the chase These results indicate that 
the KpnI MTase-AdoMet complex formed is catalytically competent 
Functional Analysis of Amino acid Residues in the Dimerisation Interface of 
KpnI DNA Methyltransferase 
KpnI MTase structure was predicted by the protein fold-recognition (FR) approach, 
using structurally known P-class MTases PvuII, MboIIA, and RsrI The optimal 
alignment and the corresponding three-dimensional model of the KpnI MTase 
monomer was obtmned from the alignments by the application of the "FRankenste1nfs 
Monster" method KpnI MTase dimer was modeled by superposition of two copies of 
the monomer structure onto the two subunits of the RsrI MTase dimer Analysis of 
the monomer-monomer interface of KpnI MTase suggested three hydrophobic 
residues, isoleucine 146, isoleuclne 16 1, and tyrosine 1 67, form the dimensatlon 
mterface The amino acld residues involved in dimerisation Interface were subjected 
to site-directed mutagenesls to replace the I146 by Asp or k g ,  I161 by Ser or Arg 
and Y 167 by Glu or Arg 
Towards characterizing the mutant MTases, the activlty of the wld-type (WT) 
or mutant KpnI MTases was determined by performing m vztro restriction digestion 
of plasmid DNA encoding WT or mutant MTase genes by KpnI restriction 
endonuclease (REase) The plasmld DNA encoding the WT KpnI MTase gene was 
not cleaved by KpnI REase, whereas all the plasmids carrying the mutant MTase 
genes were linearised by KpnI REase This result indicated that all mutant MTases 
were catalytically inactive m vzvo Purified mutant MTases (M KpnI-I146D, M KpnI- 
I1 46R, M KpnI-I 16 1 S and M KpnI-I 16 1 R) did not show any act~v~ty when compared 
to the WT MTase suggesting that these mutant MTases are catalytically ~nactlve. 
To determine the size and subun~t structure of KpnI MTase mutants in 
solution, gel filtration chromatography was performed While WT KpnI MTase elutes 
as a dimer, both M KpnI-I16 1 S and M KpnII 16 1 R mutants showed two peaks 
corresponding to a dlmer (- 90 kDa) and a monomer (- 45 m a )  lndlcatlng that 
mutation at I161 posltion sllghtly affected the dimensation Interestmgl~, mutants 
M KpnI-I146D and M KpnI-I 146R eluted as a slngle symmetric peak at a posibon 
corresponding to a globular protein of molecular weight -45 m a  suggesting that 
substitution at I146 position completely disrupted the dimensation interface 
To study the ~4doMet binding abilities of these mutant MTases, we c-ed out 
~ d o M e t  crosslinlung and fluorescence quenchng experiments These results 
mdicated that substitution of I161 did not affect the cofactor binding, however, 
mutation of I146 drastically affected the cofactor binding Electrophoretic mobility 
shft  assays to study DNA blnding abilities of the mutant MTases showed that both 
M KpnI-I1 61 S and M KpnI-I 1 6 1 R mutant MTases bind DNA On the other hand, the 
DNA binding property was drastically reduced in case of M KpnI-I146D and 
M KpnI-I146R mutant MTases The above data imply that the ~nterface reglon 
possibly interacts with cofactor and DNA, and hence mutations in this region 
drastically affect the DNA and cofactor bmdlng, ~ndicating that dimensation of KpnI 
MTase is important for cofactor and DNA blndlng 
Although, substitution of I161 results in an inactive enzyme, it still retains its 
DNA binding ability and cofactor binding One possibility for the loss of activity 
could be that the mutant enzyme is unable to flip the target base The fluorescence 
intensity changes of DNA contaming 2-aminopunne (2-AP) caused by the bindlng of 
a protein has been used as a probe for base flipping When WT KpnI MTase was 
incubated with the duplex DNA, a 10-12 fold increase in 2-AP fluorescence was 
observed The ~ncreased fluorescence observed upon enzyme binding was more 
substantial than the fluorescence of the single stranded 2-AP ollgonucleotrde The 
addition of I161 mutant MTases to the 2-AP duplex DNA, did not show any 
enhancement in the fluorescence of 2-AP A simplest interpretation of this data wouId 
be that although I161 mutant MTases bind AdoMet and DNA, they are mactive 
because of their inability to flip the target base before the transfer of methyl group 
The results presented above establish that while KpnI MTase can blnd DNA 
and cofactor as a monomer albeit weakly, it can catalyse the methyl transfer reactions 
only as a dimer. The monomers have structural perturbations which resuIt m reduced 
DNA and cofactor binding Dimerisation is therefore, a prerequisite for high affinity 
substrate binding needed for efficient catalysis The lnmgulng s lml lmt~ of the amino 
acid sequence of KpnI MTase wth  that of dimenc Type I11 MTases, ECOP~I ~ ~ a s e  
and EcoP15I MTase, suggests thelr close evolutionary relatlonshi~ while a m a ~ o w  
of Type I1 DNA MTases function as monomers and appear to have evolved from 
other lineages of the MTase superfamily, KpnI MTase appears to have evolved from 
a dimenc Type 111 MTase that lost its Res subun~t and acquired a Type I1 E a s e  
partner 
